Emma Minor
November 15, 1921 - June 21, 2010

Mrs. Emma Louise Minor, age 88 of Murphy, NC, passed away Monday, June 21, 2010 in
the Murphy Medical Center. Mrs. Minor was born November 15, 1921 in Young Harris, GA
to the late Archie and Dessie Hood Jenkins. She was a member of the Murphy First
Baptist Church for fifty five years, where she was very active in various ministries until a
week before her death. Mrs. Minors faith in Jesus Christ was reflected through out her life.
The desire of her life was for others to know the wonderful love of Jesus. She had worked
for many years as Librarian for the Murphy High School. Mrs. Minor was preceded in
death by her husband, Robert Minor, sister Clara Silvey and brother, Melvin Pat Jenkins.
Survivors include: son and daughter-in-law, Robert & Cynthia Minor of Kinnelon, NJ,
grandson, Robert Minor III of Champaign, IL, grandson, Marc Minor of New York, NY,
grandson, 1st Lt. Matthew Minor, USMC of Camp Lejeune, NC and granddaughter, Maria
Minor of Kinnelon, NJ.
Funeral services were held at 11:00 AM Saturday, June 26th 2010 at the Murphy First
Baptist Church with Dr. Robert Minor and Rev. Rick Edwards officiating. Music was
provided by the Murphy First Baptist Choir and Dr. Mary Ellen Johnson. Interment was in
the Old Union Baptist Church Cemetery in Young Harris, GA. The following gentlemen
served as pallbearers, Robert Minor III, Marc Minor, Matthew Minor, Rick Jenkins, Mark
Stiles and Harold Johnson. Honorary pallbearers were members of Fellowship #2 Sunday
School Class of the First Baptist Church of Murphy and James Hughes, Steve Forrister
and Buddy Burch. In Lieu of flowers, the family requests donations to the Gideons for
bibles or First Baptist Church Music Ministery The Cochran Funeral Home of Murphy, NC
in charge of arrangements.

Comments

“

There was a time in my life when Aunt Emma Louise was my second Mother. Matter
of fact, I think there was an agreement that if something happened to our parents
before we were adults, that my brother Ronnie - I would be Rob's brothers instead of
cousin, - vice versa. Aunt Emma Louise was like a second Mom to us, as well as the
rest of all of our cousins I'm sure.
When ever memories of Aunt Emma Louise comes up, it always has connections to
church, Vacation Bible School or a personal relationship with Jesus. This is true in
almost anything that concerned her because in my eyes, she talked the talk but she
walked the walk as well. No pretentiousness, just good, solid Christian principles to
build one's life around.
Aunt Emma Louise was like the rest of us with some flaws. We never saw them if
she had any. Honestly, she was, in many of our eyes, the perfect example of how we
should live.
As one of the writers above stated, it is sad for us with her passing. But a celebration
for her being in the arms of the Saviour to whom she so was devoted. Her reunion
with all those dear to her that preceded her has surely been joyous for all in
attendance.
To Rob, Cindy - all the kids, please know that there are many prayers being raised on
your behalf.
For Aunt Emma Louise, a great big thank you for all that you did helping us try to
stay on The Path.
We love you all.
Mike - Harriet Bagby
Clay, Alabama

Mike Bagby - June 28, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

I fondly remember Mrs. Minor as one of my favorite teachers at Huffman Elementary
School in Huffman, Alabama. She was a sweet and very special person. Although
many years have passed I know she will be remembered by every sudent she
taught. My thoughts and prayers are with the family and other lives she touched in
North Carolina.

Pat Creel Catlett - June 26, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

Mrs. Minor was not only a great teacher and librarian, she was a great lady and
friend. We are MHS grads, of classes 1966 and 1970. We saw Mrs. Minor just a few
years ago and she remembered both of us right away. Everybody loved Mrs. Minor,
she was always ready to help, smiling and full of life, making the library a great place
to study or to just relax and read. She will be missed by all who knew and loved her.
~ To the family members: You are in our thoughts and prayers, as you grieve your
dear mother and grandmother. Sharing memories of happy family times, will help to
ease the pain of your loss. And knowing she is in Heaven with her beloved husband,
and dear friends, Mrs. Burch, Mrs. Puett and Mrs. Ray, brings a smile to our faces,
as we are sure it does to yours. May God be with you and give you strength, as you
bid goodbye to your beloved and beautiful mother and grandmother. Only He can
give you the strength needed. ~ Sincerely, Steve - Phyllis Coleman

Stephen M. - June 25, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

What a joy to have known Mrs. Emma Louise. She lived her life loving and serving
others and reflecting the grace of the Savior she loved. We pray for the family and
know the legacy of her faith will bring comfort to you and to all those who share in the
loss. She will be greatly missed but we will see her again.

Abbie and Lonnie Earnest - June 25, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

Mrs. Emma Louise will be missed by all that knew her. She was a great lady. My
thoughts and prayers are with the family.
Geneva Setser

Geneva Setser - June 24, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

with my deepest sympathies to the family.
mary alice silvey funderud
don - susan funderud
bill - linda funderud

mary alice silvey funderud - June 22, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

Our family grieves with your family in the passing of Emma Louise. We have such
fond memories of her!!I(Susan) always told her how cute she was becuase she
always had the cutest clothes. She was such a spunky lady and a good Christian
example. She will be missed here, but we will look forward to being reunited with her

again in heaven.
Our love and sympathy, Margaret Ridenhour, Susan Ridenhour Ferguson adn family
Susan Ridenhour Ferguson - June 22, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

My sisters and I have known Mrs. Minor all of our lives, through church and school. I
remember helping her in the school library and how she tried to be a good Christian
role model for the students she came in contact with at Murphy High. Just a few days
before her passing, she and the pastor had visited our aunt, who was scheduled for
surgery. Our aunt was especially glad to see Mrs. Minor and talked about how much
the visit meant to her. We were all saddened to hear about Mrs. Minor passing away
but know she is resting in the presence of the Lord.

Sherry Blanton - June 21, 2010 at 12:00 AM

